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The 60x30 Texas Higher 

Education Plan



Goals of the 60x30 Texas 

Higher Education Plan

First Goal: Overall

By 2030, at least 60 percent of Texans ages 25-34 will 

have a certificate or degree.

Second Goal: Completion

By 2030, at least 550,000 students in that year will 

complete a certificate, associate, bachelor’s, or master’s 

from an institution of higher education in Texas.

Third Goal: Marketable Skills

By 2030, all graduates from Texas public institutions of 

higher education will have completed programs with 

identified marketable skills.



Goals of the 60x30 Texas

Higher Education Plan

Fourth Goal: Student Debt

By 2030, undergraduate student loan debt will not exceed 60 

percent of first-year wages for graduates of Texas public 

institutions. 

The student debt goal aims to help students who graduate 

with debt to complete their programs with manageable debt. 

This goal challenges stakeholders to balance the levels of 

student loan debt with a graduate’s earning potential the first 

year after college. 

The intent of this goal is to hold student loan debt in Texas to 

60 percent of first-year wages after college – 60 percent being 

the current level of loan debt for students who graduate with 

debt.



Practical Concerns 

About Student Debt

• Student debt in Texas is increasing 8 to 9 percent 

annually.

• Increasing student debt reduces discretionary 

income.

• Reduced discretionary income could negatively 

affect quality of life as well as sales tax revenue.

• The issue of increasing student loan debt could 

affect one’s perceived ROI on pursuing and 

earning a postsecondary credential.

• Such decisions not to pursue a higher education 

will negatively affect the competitiveness of the 

Texas workforce.



Strategies to Achieve 

Student Debt Goal

• Timely completion of degree (i.e., minimize 

excess hours).

• Finance higher education to provide balance 

among appropriations, tuition and fees, and 

financial aid.

• Fund grants for eligible students.

• Reduce time to degree through alternative 

degree pathways.

• Implement student financial literacy 

programs.



Student Loans in Texas



Type and Source of Aid to 

Undergraduates – FY 2016 

Type of Aid Federal Sources State Sources
Institutional 

Sources
Other Sources Total Sources

Grant Aid $1,920,299,648 $506,529,728 $1,029,678,685 $688,379,164 $4,144,887,225

Loans $3,025,460,953 $164,026,963 - $145,861,898 $3,335,349,814

Work-Study $52,439,398 $9,312,975 $3,888,406 - $65,640,779

Other - - $82,894 - $82,894

Total Aid $4,998,199,999 $679,869,666 $1,033,649,985 $834,241,062 $7,545,960,712

Source: THECB Report on Student Financial Aid in Texas Higher Education: Fiscal Year 2016.



Source of Aid to Undergraduates

By Percentage – FY 2016 

Federal
66.2%

State
9.0%

Institutional
13.7%

Other 11.1%

Source: THECB Report on Student Financial Aid in Texas Higher Education: Fiscal Year 2016.



Source of Loans to Undergraduates 

By Percentage– FY 2016 

Source: THECB Report on Student Financial Aid in Texas Higher Education: Fiscal Year 2016.
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Aid Disbursed by 

Financial Aid and Scholarships

$310,467,790
$325,543,062

$349,079,134
$362,039,605 $375,127,740
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Types of Aid Disbursed

SEOG – Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant 
TPEG – Texas Public Educational Grant
TSTG – Texas State Tuition Grant (Set-Aside)

Student Loans
$149,116,350

Alternative 
Loans

$20,951,985

Parent Loans* 
$61,071,881

Grants
$118,116,325

Employment
$2,025,380

Outside 
Scholarships
$5,607,245

Athletic 
Scholarships
$4,433,746

Academic 
Scholarships
$13,804,828

AY 18 Total Aid Disbursed

*Includes $79,287  in Private

Alternative Parent Loans

Pell
$59,010,292

SEOG
$1,222,682

TPEG
$7,413,111

TSTG  
$23,338,899

TEXAS Grant  
$27,005,684

TEACH Grant  
$53,657

Top 10%
$64,000

Texas Armed 
Services  
$8,000 

AY 18 Grants Disbursed



I n c r e a s i n g  S c r u t i n y  o f  

S t u d e n t  L o a n  D e b t



Increasing State Awareness

of Student Loan Debt

• Senate Bill 680 (83rd Texas Legislature) –

Default Prevention and Financial Aid Literacy 

Pilot Program 

• Project Success (U.S. Department of 

Education and the Trellis Company)

• Senate Bill 887 (85th Texas Legislature) –

Student Loan Debt Notice

• Senate Bill 247 (86th Texas Legislature) –

Refining the requirements of SB 887

• Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board  

– Financial Aid Advisory Committee

– Financial Literacy Committee



THECB – Financial Literacy 

Advisory Committee

Six areas of understanding that are key to knowing how 

and why to pay for training and education after high 

school. 

1. The benefits of training and education after high 

school.

2. The opportunities for training and education after high 

school.

3. The costs of training and education after high school.

4. The funding available for training and education after 

high school.

5. The importance of carefully selecting coursework.

6. Understanding the role of student loans.



Increasing Scrutiny of 

the Federal Government

• President’s executive order in March to the U.S. 

Department of Education.

• Push for institutional risk-sharing.

• Debate over whether gainful employment type 

regulations should apply to non-certificate programs.

• Move from a 2-year to 3-year cohort default rate 

(CDR).

• Increasing dissemination of an institution’s average 

student loan debt and CDR.

• Call for developing a parent loan CDR.

• Proposed legislation to eliminate

the federal student loan subsidy.



Southern Association of 

Colleges and Schools

Commission on Colleges

12.6 Student Debt

The institution provides information and 

guidance to help student borrowers understand 

how to manage their debt and repay their loans.



Understanding the 
Student Debt, Financial 

Literacy and Financial 

Stresses of Your Students



Source: 2019 Texas Public Higher Education Almanac



Source: 2018 Texas Higher Education Almanac



Understanding Student Debt

on Your Campus

• Assess discount rate and aid packaging strategy

• Demographics of student loan borrowers and defaulters

• 3-year cohort default rate

• Average student loan indebtedness

• Percentage of student borrowers

• Student (and family) adverseness to student loan borrowing

• Average parent loan debt and percentage of parent loan 

borrowers

• Federal student loan vs. alternative student loan borrowing



Understanding the Financial Literacy and 

Financial Stresses of Your Students

• Conduct a financial literacy knowledge survey

• Undertake a student financial wellness survey

• Hold related student focus groups

• Ask staff and faculty what they are seeing in the 

classroom and office

• Share survey results with faculty and staff





Financial Literacy 

Education Strategic Plan
and Strategies



A Financial Literacy Education 

Strategic Plan

• Define responsible department (champions) —

centralized vs. decentralized approach.

• Identify stakeholders (for an integrated approach).

• Develop vision and mission statements.

• SWOT analysis.

• Define long-term goals.

• Set annual goals.

• Action plan.



Possible Goals and Action Plan

Goals

1. Basic financial literacy knowledge among students will 

increase by 15% within two years.

2. Cohort default rate will decrease by two percentage points 

over the next five years.

3. Eighty-five percent of student loan borrowers will have 

good or excellent knowledge about their student loan debt 

(e.g., amount borrowed, monthly payment amounts, etc.).

Action Plan

1. Include financial literacy curriculum (component) in 

freshman seminar courses.

2. Provide more robust student loan counseling sessions and 

follow up with delinquent borrowers.

3. Implement an online student loan debt tracker.



Some Financial Literacy and Student Loan 

Debt Reduction Strategies

• Create a financial literacy center and/or financial 

literacy committee.

• Develop a financial literacy strategic plan.

• Create and promote a financial literacy brand.

• Provide financial literacy resources for students 

through a single website.



Some More Financial Literacy and Student 

Loan Debt Reduction Strategies

• Implement Courses that Count in Program of Study 

(Title IV regulation)

• Auto-graduate students upon their meeting degree 

requirements.

• Include financial literacy modules within the freshmen 

seminar curriculum.

• Develop integrated (cross-divisional) loan debt and 

career/earnings counseling. 

• Assess aid and scholarship optimization (leveraging) 

strategies not only in terms of recruitment/retention, 

but on student loan defaulters.

• Focus on withdrawn and delinquent students.



Even More Financial Literacy and Student 

Loan Debt Reduction Strategies

• Offer free financial coaching (by a certified financial 

advisor) to students and their families.

• Require financial literacy coaching or online module 

completion when failing to meet certain standards.

• Conduct in-person student loan entrance and exit 

counseling.

• Require interim counseling for those who borrow 

above a certain cumulative threshold.

• Collect and report student 

participation rates and 

satisfaction with financial 

literacy programs.



Questions
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